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JOHN A. REYNOLDS,

Maryland Affairs.6 months more. The boy was discharg-Court Proceeding«.

NbwlC asile^ Nov .J6. —:-.1 . ied. on the ground tbatjie was a minor 
The Courts of Oyer and Terminer and supposed to be acting under the 

at.d General Sessions of the Peace and

vAi. •week the real es-18 PDBLISBRO «VERY SATURDAY BY

Edward Reynolds.
TERMS— $2.00 a year, payable in advance. 

No paper discontinued until so ordered, except 
at the option of the publisher.

Rates for Advertising :

Transient advertisements of less than 
inch in space will be inserted at the rate of 
Un cents a line for first insertion, and five 
cents per line for each additiunal insertion.— 
Rates fur one inch and over, as follows :

PHILADELPHIA

täte of John F. Newman was sold at 

follows:—The Home
4?! auto.v^ai'iI control of his father.

Shadrach Trusty (neg.) was convict- j 

us- ed of having stolen a pocket-book with 

thé bench, the form- $47 from Charles Wentz, last July, 

er presiding, the Chief Justice beiog 

absent on account of sick

r?a«?»”Cliestertown, as
farm, 255 acres, to Captain A. Wood- j 

all. at $55 25 per acre; the Parker 

Samuel Hurlock. at i

$ 18 per acre, aod a wood lot, 35 acres, j jjp. J J VANDERFORD 

; to Johu Stevens, at $15 50 per

Jail Delivery opened this morning, at 

10.30 A. M , Judges Wootteu, H>> 

ton, and Wales

Notary jPublic,

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

ff -, MtfSÖltlfe WjÜpLE.

,Aii1>MU I*» iRUIMl H# *dl

* JHT/.OK «UM

-,

820 & 822 MARKET ST.t
on L D ’rectory a-ranged for thq Convenience 

«f Our Readers.—Lut-iîua Out.

A PEL DORN'S FRENCH STEAM
Scouring, and Dyeing Establishment, 736 Raee St.

______ nor 7-l2t

ARC AND SAFETY OIL For all
kinds or Lamps. Safe as iard oil. P. C Atwood. 
39 S. Ninth St. Lamps in great variety. sel9-tt

vMAone ' farm, 20l acres, t
and sentenced iopay $7.21 costs, get 20 

lashes, six mouths iu jail, and wear 

convict’s jacket six months. Edward 

Saunders (Neg ) was convicted of hav- j 

mg teceived the money stolen

“H-
ness.

We beg to call the attention of buyers to 0ttFpt~
f P tÿ •• Uil V '• ‘ -V t** »

acre.The commission of John B Peo- ■■ -/>.* -V vDENTIST.

906 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHI A
Codfish have been caught in Chop- 

by tank river „during the p.yt week, aud 

the Easton Ledge'r-says î “It is unus

ual for the fish to swim in our waters, 

but as even Massachusetts has lost her

THE HOST ATTfiA TIŸE STO K OF DRY GOODS,
niugtou, as Attorney General, 

read.
Space, j 1 wk. I mo. 3 mog. 6 inos. 1 year. was

The Grand Jury list was called 

and they retired 

The commission of Wm H. Lambsoii

i*ie . aj t IO Vtisve -. - s.i'l
Evar displayed in this city,'comprising the leading brandi1*

STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, SILKS, LINENS, WHITE 

GOODS, LACE9-, SHAWLS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS, GLOVÉS, 

WOOLEN FABRICS, FANCY ARTICLES, BLAN

KETS, FLANNELS, CARPETS, UPHOLSTE- - ;

RY GOODS, j[c., &c., ......-u.it*-

Which from Superiority of Mannfdctore, Darnbilty of Textur«, controlled by m advUMfcd 
and increasing Excelledce of Taste, with the reputation for Reliability, in conna^idA 

with the most celebrated sources of supply, must attract the critical attention of,

1 inch, !$
2 “

3 “
4 “

75 $ I 50 $ 3 Oo $ 5 HO $ 8 UR 

1 25, 2 50 4 50I 6 75 12 00
1 75 3 50 6 00- 9 00 16 00
2 25 4 50 8 00 12 0»! 20 00
3 50j 7 00 It) 00 15 00 28 00
6 00 12 00 18 00| 30 »01 50 On

12 001 20 00 35 Oo 60 00 100 00

-
to their room pay $57 21Trusty, and sentenced to 

costs, one hour iu pillory, 2 years in 

jail, and convict’s jacket six months.

uffice Hours:/From 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
\ 2} p. m. to 6. CEDAR VATS AND TANKS Far

Brewers, Dyers, Chemists. Vanuftieturers and pri
vate dwellings GEO J. BURKHARDT k CO .But
ton wood Street, below Broad.

apr 11—lyas Sh riff «rus read Thtr-roAl re/
' ice* of I be Peace was called- and th 

U-ual ha lifts

JuI col.
aug.identity-'as a thorougüly republican 

State they probably thought they were 

privileged to wander at pleasure here

after. rv,,T>r

D. J. BLACKISTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

John T. Dolson stole a valuablel CIGARS PECULIAR,appointed. ‘ Tii
tie«*»ul Jury Tint was then called.

«
-»were mare from Win. H Reynolds,' oear 

Newark, last June, aud was requested 

by th£ eotfft to prây $2 70 costs, stand 

i«t pillory one boar, receive 20 lash 

and spend three years

Wednesday —S'ate vs John Hun 
Assault with 

tnteut to rob Oweu Hauern. in Wil-

Business Locals and Speeiat Notices 10 cent* 
a line for each insertion. Obituaries charged 
for at the rate ol' 5 eents per line of eigln 
words. Marriages and deaths inserted, free 

TirWI: Cash in advance,, invariably.

Saturday Morning, noy 21, 1874.’

mod other B. B. Brandt. Leaf and Mamilhctared 
Tobacco at lowest pouible price«, at

RATCHELOR BROS.
Wholesale Depot 808 Market StieH.

SUd

some uuiuipo taut cases continued from 

Attori

Cheatertown, Md. - %
nov 7-121Will give prompt attention to any business 

entrusted to his care. Collections promptly 
made and real estate bought and sold.

A great ptirti m of :t ‘ 

occupied with the i a kin

Maui is.fur liquor license.

12:35; the Grand Jury returned 

ttls'Igailist George Gilbert, 

gTq, fur the larceny uf a mare frou. 

Wui. Rot house, August 1st, 1874, and 

James Walters, indicted for an assaut' 

and battery. Gilbert- wm arraigued 

and pleaded ‘*mot. gtitlly,M when hö 

case was continued until fac could have 

witnesses summoned. Walters pleaded 

“not guilty.”- True hills were also 
found iu the case of Daoiel Gooden, 

Sr., laroeny of turkeys from Jeremiah 

Springer, and Clayton Earle, Sr., und 

Qlaytoo Earle Jr., for the larceny ot 

Coro from Samuel Carlisle, of Cbfirii- 

ana Hd.

The democrats of Wicomico county 

made great prepuraiions for the grand 

juhthle that took place n't Salisbury, on 

the 1 Srli instant, and delegations from 

iidjoiiiing counties, iu large numbers,

es
DIAMONDS WATCHES. & JEW-

EI.RY. SILVER WARE, Etc. A splendid assort
ment at F. W PAH ROTT’S, .Vo.» S. Eighth 
St., Phfta. Established 24 years. Please call.

nov 7-12t

with the sheriff
[apr11 ly

wiluortit . -3»
—

rmTTÛSï nd Ambslluboisle a I lav ly MARION dex. SMITH.Local aud State Affai K. BINES. THE BEST CLASS Ot? BUYEB8»Jl EST ET Si COTTAGE ORGANS
Organs and A non Pianos. E. 91. BRUCE. 
1308 Chestnut St., formerly of 18 N. Seventh St.

Jul4-48t

44."

Game is now plentiful, but hard to

HINES & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
mingtoD, Nov. 12. 1874. Verdiet I were prei«ent.

-guilty.” Hanem sentenced to pay 

$200 fine, costs, and stay in jail 2 

years. Dubois is to pay $300 fine, 

coets. and stay with the sheriff 3 years 
Cferfes Brown (neg ) stole a suit of 

clothes from Manuel Ferguson, hi«t 

August, and blacked the latter’s eye 

i^beu accused of the theft. The court 

told him to pay Ferguson $18 50 for 

the dlothts, costs of prosecution, take 

20 lashes and >re pi gin/ injtiil' one y 

and wear a striped jacket six months 

aftef he comes out •

Odessa Items. The lines are full in every variety in all the Pdpniar Brandt, M fiivorably received In 
past seasons, embracing an assortment seldom equalled,‘And uerer surpamd.

As heretofore, we.shail seek to place before our customers
! laiOo -jivifft

true ne-
The Snow Hill Messenger says the 

oysterinen arc making a nice thiug of 

if in Synepuxent bay. Some have 

made $12 per day since the commence 

ment of the SeaèhA,1'wliild others h 

made $7 without.trouble.

The Purdy farm, 238£ acres, within 

one .and a half miles of Chesapeak*- 

City, Cecil county, was sold lust week 

to Mr. Phillip, of Philadelphia, for 

$4,850, subject to a prior lien of 

$1,300.

A Dumber of sheep have recently 

been killed in the vicinity of the Trappe, 

Kent county. Messrs. John Brice, 

George W. Hutchinson and others be

ing the sufferers.

The barn of Mr. James A Hamble- 

ton, near St. Michael’s, Talbot county, 

was destroyed by fire last week, to

gether with a lot of wheat and corn.

Mrs Gatzman, wife of Mr. H S. 

Gatzman, of Crumpton, vas struck 

with paraljrsis on Wednesday week, 

and died the same evening.

The grand jury found fifteen ciiminul 

indictments at the last term wf the Cir

cuit Court for Worcester- ciunty.

FURNITURE WA RE ROOMS of
ISAAC B. MALT,ER,349 .Vorth Second Street Ail 

7-12t
procure.

Our merchants have large stocks of 

goods Jyr the wittier trade.

A. decided improvement baa been 

Bade in Sixth street, between High 

and Osborne streets ; which improver 

meet has long been needed.

The truckers bave nearly finished 

their work, aod tbc nurserymea have 

arrived at their season—suitable for 

cleaning .up their traots of land.

Thanksgiving service will be held in 

the M. S. Church, aud the address 

will be delivered by Dr. Crowell, ef 

Drawyer’s Church.

Mr. Ftbley has two valuable cows 

from which be raised two calves apiece, 

sod during last yenr seW the same 

calves for $20. He also obtained milk 

during the whole year from the cows 

£with an< eseeption of (wo weeks ) 

“How’s that for profit ?”

Rev. A. J. Carney preached to a 

small audience in the street on Tues

day afternoon, upon the “United Chris

tian Church Doctrine,” and was heartily

Cbentertown, Maryland.

Civreful attention given to Chancery Busi 
ness and Collection of Claims. aug 22-3m

kinds of work made to order.

FABRICS- OF INTRINSIC VALUE,

And invite an inspection of the Stock which reprètenta the productions of some of tbs beat 

looms of the world.
JJA -. I •

IRON FENCES The New Iron
Nailed to Iron The Best Iron Fence in the world, 
for Lot9. Cemeteries, Ac. Send for Circular to 

Area Vf K J. B. Wlckerahain Ot Sons. 1003 Bidge

,j. LA WPS. CHANDEIHERS. GLASS
^ k Queensware. Summer Conking Stones wholesale 
K * retail. H. COULTER. 118 H. 2d St, . atWfrM*
I ! MUSIC PUBLISHERS tV. H,

BÔNFR jtz CO., No. 110‘4 Chestnut St. will aend 
the beautiful snnjf*‘No Friendly Voice to Greet >fe,” 
by Pauk», for 35 cents.

2 i é i <i#i12t HH/c
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DENTIST, \iî; 771 V . .TJifiri iysS « S ■far cmujiilÉÊti a228' nov 7-12te
And Hairy*'Fixités. hésï*lttd^S5

est. W 71. M. N UH «g AIV & 40..
CANS f Yl* Spring. «Wdèn'-SWeet. Sncc 

' LJ. J essors to John Ambler, Jr. nov7-48

If'
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. a B ' MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE, : |
*5 61 Feb 14-ly. I =•
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MANUFACTURER OT uttoi - tenhia» to
tmq j’Jj e*r>:eii iuL’Mlo

Several more petty cases were dis

posed of, aDd thp Grand Jury reported 

true bills against several prisoners, 

among which was one against Wm. 

Thomas for assault with indent to kill 

John P. Cochran, Esq., at the polls in 
Odessa io 1870. / M >

The bond of H. F. Pickels, in which 

he became ssc.arity fnr. the.appgsmuw 

-if Tbos Piner (ffegro) arrested on the 

t-harge of illegal voting, was forfeited, 

thr folored voter having taken leg-bail. 

Democrats won’t regret Mr. Pickels 

loss much.

, nf>*■ZUi.
J at

T* A CP TF A/,y7Çf'F°r I-n-iSTiW,! Team
4 * 7 XV«/V X O Marks, Copyrights, etc., etc. 

procured by JahaA. Wtederal&elm 4k Oo«
110 South Fourth St., below Chesnut, Phila. Full 
information without charge. Call or send for 
Books of Instruction. - *r : C ae U-4ft

SLA TE MANJELS aiid aöf OiÄer
SLATE WORK, GRATES, REGISTERS, be... J. 
B. KlNES di CO., UÙ5 RAUE ST. /U14.24

FINE BE AJXy'At AÄK CTX3fTÄ13SrQ -At 12:40 p. m. the Court took a re

cess until 8, p tn., st which hour the 

Grand Jury was called and retired. 

The Court took up the case of the Stakt 

JB., James Walters, assault and bat

tery, The Jury was empanelled aq.^ 
testimony was elicited showing that in’ 

September last Walters committed 

unprovoked, assault, and. battery on Geo. 

Erwin, in bis “own castle,” by knock

ing him down and kicking him: Erwin 

w à barl/er' on Uhurch street. Jury,'

CARR.

J. M. COMEGYS, Iff. D.

DENTIST,

op •>: B4*!g <Ki *X«Wi«1 aiTjtavI .ininof at oit 8LSU1. roidotuo«W

-♦r.io-oa uk * 
■WSW timiriwiAT« »uinnftoiii aitr-iia -,J1'

»’A riliw Vsaigho ,tl

Î (8*1

-i .jéi asao-no .taixoil,

there. 1er- *4 <• ' .tsWlsB »V**- !. ... .. ....
f!iw tti buk JtzBlsrilNo. 1231 Arch Street, 

PHILADELPHIA-:.
Refers to—B. F. Chatham, M. D., Phila. ; 

Wm. S. Vandyke, Esq., Odessa : B. B. Com- 
egys, Esq., Phila.; Isaac Jump, M. D., DoTer; 
W. O. Perkins, M D., Phila.; J. M. Comegys, 

Esq., Chesterlown.

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

oct 10-3mos.

m ■v
SUNNY-SIDE STOVE POLISH

IT IS THF BEST TN THE WORLD1. Reasons.for 
preferring Sunny-Side : Its use requires less labor. 
Its effect lasts. Its lustre is.more brilliant.« Its 
cost is little for the superiority of the article. It.i$ 
also very valuable for lubricating wagon and carri
age aides. The'genuine is stamped on each label 
Sunny-Side Stove Polish.—Strow, Wile d£ Co.« 
1334, 1226,1388,1330,133» «nd 1334 Cal- 
lowhill St., PhiladVi,Pa. Agents, Messrs.iwlthens 
& Rexsamer, for Pennsylvania, No. 40 k 42 
South Front St., Philad’a, Pa. N21-24

noFALL AND V
‘ i -4Ua,a-»*id;r« Itmia* fats r>i;xâ ,*d:etas ,»q.. «.•-.'I wan -’f«.

ON

>! MANNER. ALSO, AGREAT VARIETYGF»'« * • f.
? -mio v .f ,nw<\f»^awolA haa fdji! a ti nuKK »ft 7» nnti

PIECE GOOES, for Ora» Work.
Apr 22—ly

.nnoflou-,

« Tino-.- »

after being absent a few moments re

turned a verdict of “guilty.

—pay a fine of $10 00, costs of ptose- 

cution and one month's imprisonment.

State vs. George Gilbert was next 

called. The witnesses sent for in the

-i*ttf '. « lit * * ■•diafeAt 6.15 P. M. the court adjourned 

until Friday morning, out of respeet to 

Chief Justice Gilpin, whose wife was 

buried on Thursday.

TERRA COTTA PIPES—Chim- WilminartoiL

ASBESTOS ROOFING PAINT.
Old Sbiogle, Ti., M, ..i

H. W. JOHN’S Patent ASBESTOS EOOPIBO.PAnn!.«£ÏBEiEST.
ASBESTOS ROOFING, for steep or flat roofs ia all climates-' t.i :i,i\ L -i 

ASBESTJÆ PAINT-», all cqlqrs, for genraal pa eposes ^ia catts, kkgi, ud-bamli. ai 
ASBESTOS Boiler FeltiÉo, SheatWfig'and Lining Felts, gen.ral Bnildiaf NftUrin1s,Ac; 

These Materials are prepared ready for use, and can oe easily applied by anj obo, 1 Send 
for descriptive Pamphlets, Price Lists, Instructions;dm. Liberal inducamentrt.general mer
chants and Dealers. ^>*-CADTION.—The public are hereby (Cautioned against pnrduisiMg 
nr using any materials for the above or similar purposes, purporting to contain A8BCST09Î 
unless they bear our name and dates of patents. .. :* • .à-- idi -a
Fatistii and Saia Mantfactcbib,

ESTABLISHED 1858.

*228 MARKET ST. Del.Sentence REYNOLDS & CO.,endorsed by niaBy of the spectators. 

This is quite novel in a country tewn. 

but his coming was so unexpected that 

publicity was not given it to a sufficient 

extent to call a large audience.

ney Tops and Cement, Rustic Cemetery Posts. G. 
W. Hamlin* No. 6North 7th St, se!912t

No. 832 Market Street, 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Conveyancers, Survev ors, Real Estate Agents, 
Collectors of Accounts, Bills, &c.

UMBRELLAS of Best Material and
Make. Joseph Fusse 11 dc Sou, 9 k 4 North
4th Street, Philadelphia.

.
«e 19-ttStreet Pleaching.

A man, whose name we did not learn 

us we did not seek to, visited Middle- 

town on Tuesday, and regaled the good 

people thereof with what he was pleased 

to style a sermon, in the street, using 

a dry goods box as his pulpit, or stump 

He denounced the large salaries re

ceived1 by many of the popular clergy

men of the day, intimating that tin- 

of their.

Special Uotiffs.
UNION SPOKE WORKS. Spokes.

Rims, Plow Handles. J« G* DAVIS & SON* S.
Juli-

morniDg could not be found, aud the 

State witnesses having ubseuted them

selves, attachments were issued fur 

them.
At 4.50, the Grand Jury returned 

true bills against John Blake, for bur

glary, Benton L. Hauser, for stealing 

a horse aud wagon, Heury H. Wilson, 

negro, for stealiug Samuel Townsend's

Houses and Lauds rented, and rents collec
ted ; Loans negotiated ; Titles examined ; 
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, and other Legal 
papers carefully drawn, and supervised by 
counsel permanently retained. Correspon
dence solicited.

Reference furnished.

Hexicok. W. Cor. Leopard and Otter Sts.
BE VuUR OWN PHI SICIAN.

There is no case of Dyspepsia that Green’s 
August Flower »ill not cure. Go to Cham- 
t'erlaine, druggist, .Middletown, Del.; H. P. 
Baker. Odessa, and E. VV\ Jester, St. Georges, 
and inquire alunit it. It you suffer from Cos- 
tiveness. Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Indi
gestion. Liver Complaint, or derangement of 
the si stem, try it. Two or three doses will 
relieve you.

Ague Conquerob is the only remedy in the 
United Mlatcs that contains no Quinine, Ar
senic, or other poisons injurious to the sys
tem, that will cure Fever and Ague, inter
mittent or bilious fevers. Ac., and the chills 
not return during the season. It perinanenl- 
|. cures Fever and Ague of long standing.

a. • -«
Minor Topics.

New Castle was treated to some 

street preaching last Sunday.

Wilmington has fruit trees in full 

bloom.

The weather waa pretty cold last 

Sunday and Monday, but s.ton moder

ated.

WOOD TURNING. Mould-
ing and Cabinet Mills, Newells, Balus
ters, Table Legs, Columns and Circles, 
Walnut Mouldings and Beads, Church 
Pews, &c. Fancy Scroll Sawing of all 
kinds, iPirch and other Brakets. _ A. 'REYNOLDS k CO., * 

No. 832 Market Street, 
Wilmington, Del.

19-tt

1H. W. JOHNS, 87 HAIDEN LA9E, fr.Yl 

FASHIONS. “ Smith’s Illustrated Pattern Bazaar.”

Jan 11—ly
WATER- WHEELS, WIND-MILLS

Pumps, Plumbing and Gas Fitting in country hou
ses. Send for circulars or call and see samples.^- 
W. G. IMmmmIcs, mai Marke? St. y C; sel9tf

WA TCHES AND JEWELRŸ7~Ât
the old Established stand of MOORE A BRO., 
1031 Market Street.

J. THOMAS BUDD,
CouericraOeal Estate Apt,

i (ary waÿ the. cljief object 
'kÂ.AVy ‘'Hi-' dwelt iff some 'length 

upon his own merits and modesty, suy- 

<»£>Q| Nb wtot abJat f .r the go«d of 

his fellow-men asking nothing for what 
Iu- did, and filtiug what is given him 

e exhiuiitly. forgets the scripture for

mula that --the workman is worthy of 

hi- hire ’*’ *

cochin china rooster, mid his Brahma 

hen
k

. All pleaded “ not.guilty.”

Slate vs. Henry«IJ^ Wilson.
Jury was^empannylij^ ' Afjsr it 

testimony ' from 'Mdssrs*- -iSàrtiUC 

Johti TowiiM-utl,- to the effect that tin 

Ucfi-uduDI was caught with one of Mr 
Townsend's chicked* in 'his puasesston, 

jury retired and kfkr a few miiiut. 

absetidb’reiurio d a vi-rdicl of “gilijry 

Sen euce—pay $2 5U restitution money, 

costs of prosecution*, on Saiurday next 

Iu receive 15 lasbes, six months impris- 

oumeut ami six mouths tu wear a cun- 

vict’s jacket.

Cuurt adjourned at 5.45 P, M.

Tuesday —State vs George Gilbert, 

(neg ) Indicted for horse stealing.— 

Accused lived with Win Rot house In 

August last he bad a political quarrel 

with Mr. R. aud was discharged, io 

be even “wid de white man” the “col

ored citizen" stole a mare from his em

ployer and traded her off to Morris 

Weldie for another which he sold to 

another man. The jury found him 

guilty and the Court senteoced him to 

pay $250 restitutiuu money and oosts. 

stand in pillory one hour, receive 20 

lashes and repent in jail 2 years. Thus 

political freedom was a great blesaing 

to that darkey.

The next case was State vs. Dauiel 

Gooden (neg.) indicted for the larceny 

of 6 turkeys from Jeremiah Springer of 

Christiana Hd. The evidence proved 

that both parties raised turkeys. In 

October, Springer missed six of his 

turkeys, and claimed that they 

among Gooden’s. He thereupon took 

six from the latter’s flock, but the col

on Only in'The continued drouth has made tin- 

roads as dry and du-ty aa midsummer

The editor is away this weak attend

ing the “Press Couveutiou” at Salis

bury.

The Milford Democrats wound up 

the campaign with a “ihoreh-iighi pro- 

So the Commercial says.

A canal boat, loaded with corn, sank

The
Jul4-48t I2M MW

earing 
I a no OFFICE IN TRANSCRIPT BUILDING,

Help for the Hopeless. You are weak, de
jected, miäcnible. mid nothing dues vou an> 
cnod. juu suv. Don't despair. Tlu-re ia balm 
in Gilieud. Iluve vou liied Vinegar Billers? 
No! Then why don't \on? Do not insist 
thaï gurh h Ihing us ;i vital elixir is impossible 
before you h
ninrve’ons Vegetable Reslormive. 
your complaint he dyspepsia, hilliousness, 
nervung »cukness, eonsiiluiiuiiul debility, or 
uni lotlier trouble, Vinegar Bitters will re
vive and renovate your shattered svstem, as a 
genial rain refreshes ihe withered flowers.

%
S. Broad St.,near Main, Middletown, Del 

A large lot of
H

the VALUABLE FARMS 301tested the proprieties of tiii?
Whether

censiuo. ■Olf. Polonais©—Very U^b^VW-h-Sfsiaea-Price of Fattere. wtth Cloth Madel, *L«l 
Polonaise—All Sise -Pattern, With ClMh Model, SO cents.

Bor» Sott—Sizes, g to Oyears-Pattem, with Cloth Model, 80 cents.

**y&éW1e&* bz>. t •
The stables attached to the hotels of 

tiebf^e Whitfield artd Joseph Yarnal). 

in New Castle, with their cnnteuls, 

destroyed by fire last Sunday 

night. The fire broke" nut about 11 

o'clock aud spread so rapidly that noth

ing could be saved but the horses. 

Both hotels, the Town Hall, and the 

dwelling houses of Messrs Giles Lamb- 

son and C. M. Wise, caught fire, and 

for a time.t Serious conflagration was 

fhreateiietf.'but the fire was happily 

extinguished before much damage wif 

done. The loss iR estimated at about 

$1.000 with $330 insurance. The work 

of incendiaries, of course.

An Intelligent Dag.

L. P. McDowell, of this town, is the 

owner of a Shepherd’s dog of rare in

telligence. His acts of sagacity are 

many and varied. One day last week 

Mr. M. received a large invoice of 

sheep per the Delaware Rail Road, and 

was busily engaged in removing them 

from the cars, when be heard the train 

appqtaehing, and .oair at hand. ’-He 

turned to look for his sheep, which were 
scattered over the railroad, fearing to 

see many of them run over by the ears, 

but Printer, the dog, bad driven them 

all from the track, aod out of the reach 

of danger as soon as the traiu first ap

peared in sight.

Protracted Meeting.

A religious revival commenced last 

Sunday evening, and is now in progress 

in the M. E. Church, of this town. 

On Tuesday evening there were seven 

forward to the altar, aod the number 

on Wednesday was increased to eleven. 

Dr. Matlack occupies the pulpit, and 

has done the church credit by his forci

ble, style-nf preaching. Groat interest 

is manifested, aud much good is ex- 

pecteiLfrojii these meetings.

AND TOWN PEOPERTIES
a.i«1 0O.4Ï#

St. Georges last
r :

&Hi ? -In all parts of Virginia; Maryland, Delaware. 
Pennsylvania, and New Jersey.

Call and examine. 
Correspondence hy mail solicited.

iS
1216The Middletown merchants hare laid 

in a big lot of goods for the coming 

■winter, and are still buying more.

The owners of it, whoever they are, 

have opened a new entrance way into 

the “diviug bell,” (that's what Clayte 

«ail» it) on North Broadway.

Mrs Eleanors, wife of Chief Justice 

Gilpin, died at her residence, in Wil

mington, last Monday. The Chief 

Justice, hiutself, is very ill.

Candidates for the various offices 

within the gift of the new Governor 

and the Levy Court are plenty, and on 

the increase.

H. J. Terry, Esq., one of New Cas

tle’s oldest and best known citizens, 

* died suddenly, of paralysis, last Sunday 

morning. Mr. Terry had been cashier 
of New dastle bank for over forty years

The list of licenses issued by the 

olerk of the Peace of this county, with

in the past year is published on our 

first page this week, greatly to the de

triment of reading matter. However 

,it only comes once a year.

were

Gift ENTERPRISEDR. BOSCH EE’S GERMAN SYRUP.

Couuh no more! How mm-Ji joy ihereis iu 
rverj'UpwiyJiold to know (hut they cun at Iasi 
prjjrufc*tii^eiBi;fl v for an.v case of coughs, Se
vere"’ volas settled on ihe breast, Consumption 
or any disease of the Thro-t and Lungs, thaï 
is certain to cure. It is a satisfaction to know 
ihat a person is safe from the dangers of these 
diseases—all you need do. is to go to vom- 
druggist, Chnmherluine. Middletown; H. P. 
Baker. Odessa and E. W. Jester, St. Georges, 
Del., and get a bottle of Boschee’s German 1 
Syrup; two or three doses will relieve you at i 
once. If you doubt what we sav in print get i 
a sample bottle for 10 cents and try it, or u : 
regular size for 75 cents.

AÙREFERS BY PERMISSION TO
The o lly Reliable Gift Distribution in .the 

country.
Gen. Robert Patterson, 2d below Chestnut 

St Philadelphia.
John C. Bullitt, Attorney at Law, South 

3d sireet, Phila
Hon. R. C. Holiday, Sec. of State, An

napolis, Md.
W. R. Bergholz, Memphis A El Paso Pacific 

Railroad, N. Y.
R. Atkinson, Banker, 41 Broad st. N. Y- 
Hon. Richard Schell, 50 Wall “ “
Col. Blanton Duncan, Louisville, Ky.

2 28IS*", 'Wr WW1 ^ «IS
Coat Wrist—All Sixes—Pattern, with Cloth Model, 28 cents.
Overskirt—Beautiful—Pattern, with Cloth Model, 25 cents.

h—Pattern, with Cloth Mo
. 1915. Sacque Cloak—Surpasse« ri! others—All Sizes—Pattern with Cloth Model, 50 oefta. 
8001, Lady’s Walking Coat or Jacket—All Sizes—pattern, with Cloth Model, 25 cents,
Wegire a perfect CLOTH 9(p|>£L with every pattern, which shows Just how to pat the f*it . 

ment together, rite; being cut by the pattern. They are PEBÏECT GUIDES.
Any Panera on thia page mailed upon receipt ef marked price*

#100,000.00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS I

5.

T
TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

X,. D. S I IST E 5 S tit ntar.”

sends 23 for 24 worth ofpatterns, wm be entitled to the
RSfïTÂ’iïî» Bazaarf01P*“»““- 
* »-tor, ToVou.reUa SUBSCRIBE NOW EON

.SMITH'S ILLUSTRATED PATTERN BAZAAR,
SESsS *„dÂÂISÏ*liSSTÂB(iluiJJ

ifr'îSÔKÎ?; Bfertber FREE ! See below.------
, »fcirt ta a TAS-
\T EFUt «ad
FAS HION-

inert iLad 
TIMES 
COST, bcitdas 
beiosr CONVE
NIENT. Nkat, 
and GRACE
FUL. ItCMJbd

TIJIS CUT iboivs bow 
beautifully a LONG 
Skin ie cbtafed Into «

45th Semi-Monthly

3-IFT ENTERPRISE,
To lie drawn Monday, Oct. 12th, 1874.

Grand Capital Prize,
$10,000 IN GOLD.

1 Prize, $5,000 in Silver. 
Five Prizes $1.000 s )
Five Prizes $500g (Greenbacks. 
Ten Prizes $1003 )
Two Family Carriage and Matched Horses, 

with Silver-Mounted Harness, worth $1,500 
each. /

Two Horses, Buggies, Harness, Ac., worth 
$000 each. Two fine-toned rosewood "Pianos, 
worth $550 each. 10 Family Sewing Ma
chines, worth $100 each.
1500 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watches 

(in all,) worth from $20 to $300 each; 
Coin Silver Vest Chains, Double-plated Sil

ver-ware, Jewelry, Ac. Ac.
Number Gifts, 10,000 Tickets Limited to 

50,000.
Agents Wanted to sell Tickets, to I 

whom Liberal Premiums will be paid. Single 
Tickets $2.00; Six Tickets $10.00; Twelve 
Tickets $20; Twenty-five Tickets $40.00.

Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a 
description of the manner of drawing, and 
other information in reference to the Distri
bution, will be sent to any one ordering 
them. All letters must be addressed to

MAIN OFFICE, L. D. SINE, Box 86,
101 W. FIFTH St. CINCINNATI, O. 

Sept 5—ly.

may 2—ly

Mels, &t.
All who want a good SEWING MACHINE ! 

and liavjyg the tV»H,io pay for it, will have 
inducements offered them at the Great Sewing 
Machine Depot of A T STOOPS, N. E. Cor. 
Fourth and Arch St., Phila., they can get at 
no oth“r Sewing Machine place iu this city. 
Alkjiinds of needles, oil, silk, cotton, Hneu 

rijijj,, Ac , low lor cash.
Old Machines taken in exchange, and par

ties allowed .liberally for them.

Washington House »

wrf'n VOU iw«i(p ,rnir.Ma>«rifi> or «jiu
QR one of the ttradwlngneaumul OB. Cl 

y

LEP8 ttmu tv*°£ MyQR Ta8' OD CiiromQ3 ^id Roilerp) at one time.

_____________ crate e*cfc. I WewlIlgiv^tWOCkroinosextrafbrAvesi
Chromos extra for seven ; four Chromos extra lor eight, qrTOfJR CHOICE of aa ôpààSû f 
number of beanttfal Premiums! See BAZAAR.) Each SubaCFibOF must send 
three stamps to j>av letumjxiatag« on < 'hromo and tor rofién.GO LD C O l iHo
between now and First of February. The perron who gets np the Larsest Club will get 
«175 in gold coin, and a Premium on Every Subscriber Sent In. Nej 
*15, etc., etc. We CAVE 61,000 in COLO on last BAZAAR,
names and addresses will be tound w this BAZAAR, with the number that each one sent. Oct a 
copy and see. Sample copy mailed for 25 cents. Smiths’ Instruction Book,’ or “Secrets ot 
Dressmaking,” 10 cents. Catalogue mailed lor one stamp.^.feSSIfc ^ BÜRÄlVr!«SoTO

No. 205 Market St., 

WILMINGTON. DELAWARE.

r*»8|
TEN
ITitil

I

THE subscriber has taken the above Hotel, 
and after thorough cleaning, papering 

and painting, has fitted it up with new furni
ture. He is now ready to accommodate all 
who may give him a call. Table supplied 

with all the delicacies and substantials of the 
seasons.

Bar stocked with best Wines, Liquors and 
Segars. Good Stabling. Terms : $2.00 
per day. H. HURNER.

Aug 8-6mos.

frem il*toON W

Lime! Lime ! ! ■-
NEED BUT

Rambo’s Schuylkill Lime,were

Rwnasvay and Upset.

Oo Saturday night last a Mr. Barnes 

was driving quietly down Broad street, 

when he was met and ran into at the 

corner of Main & Broad, by a carriage 

-occupied by two young men, which it 

is said, was going rather faster than 

six miles an hour. Mr. Barnes’ horse 

ibecame frightened at the collision and 

xan away overturning the carriage, de

positing the inmates, Mr. B. aud 

(two ladies, unceremoniously upon the 

ground, aud breaking a shaft. No 

other, or very little more, barm was 

dune, sod the horse was caught near 

Church Hill.

BAKER & PHILLIPS’ NATIONAL HOTEL,ored had no notion of having his prop

erty thus appropriated and opened Mr 

S’s coop and let the turkeys retu. n to 

his fold.

View York Cttyw
Opposite R. R. Depot,

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE.
CHESTER VALLEY LIME.

EVERYBODY’S own PHSYICIAN AGENTS WANTED EOS THE. ,
by C. W. Gleason, M. D. A magnificent vol- TRUE Ulj^TrfVPV' 
ume of 488 octavo pages—beautifully illus- -•* - y yVoA.. »vflrie.l*? a
■rated aud elegantly bound. Contains mat- nnsiAifiwâ m m.
ter just adapted to the wifnts of every family. HnODItLYN AliflMIIAI
Over 250 engravings. One agent gold 100 ” WUAIlUHfc *
copies in one week, another 36 in three days, . “e astounding revelations and startling 
and another 25 in four day». Circulars free. * u,sl-iosures made in this work are creating the 
k rrnntfi Wnntnd Adress at once, H. N Me- mos! in.tense desire ia the minds of the people 

AJLulUu ndUluli KiN.NET A Co., 725 San-1 •<> obtain it. It gives the whole inner biatory , 
som street, rttiladelphia. oc31 4t ! °ftbe Grent Seandal and Is the only full and

1 ___ ; authentic work on the subject. U selle at
sight. For terms to Agents and and a Arikul

Coughs, COLDS, HOARSENESS, .

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

He was theD arrested, by or

der of his neighbor, for stealing the 

turkeys The jury, however, did not 

thiuk there wa« any theft aod rendered i 

a verdiet of “not guilty,” and let Dan

iel go home.

True bills were found by the Grand 

Jury agaiDat Aaron K. Woodward aud 

Joseph H. Taylor, for murder in the 

first degree.

Woodward was al o indicted for as-

AVING taken the above well-known 
bouse, I am prepared to accommodate 

my friends and the public generally in first- 
class style and at reasonable rales.

The Bar will always be supplied with the 
choicest Wines, Liquors and Segars. 
Patronage solicited. JACKSON BRIANT, 

Proprietor,

Formerly of Dari»’ Hotel, Phila.

HParties ordering early avoid the rush 
of later shipments.

E. T. EVANS & CO., Agents.

Oct ll-ly

Vaters’ Nev cale Fiaies FORNEW HOTEL 

At Townsend, Del.FERTILIZERS. SQUARE AND UPRIGHT,
Are the best made. The touch elastic, the 
tone powerful, pure and even through the en
tire scale, yet mellow and sweet.
Waters’ CONCERTO ORGANS
cannot be excelled in tone or beauty ; they 
defy competition. The Concerto Stop is a fine 
Imitation of the Hnman Voice.

Warranted for 6 years. Prices extremely 
low for cash or part cash, and balance in 
monthly payments. Second-haDd instruments 
at great bargains. Agents wanted. A libe
ral discount to Teachers, Ministers, Churches, 
Schools, Lodges. Ac. Illustrated Catalogues 
mailed. HORACE WATERS A SON,

481 Broadway, New York, 
oct 31—4t. P.O.Box 3567.

Eye and Ear Institute,
06 North Charles St., Baltina«!«, ■«., ’

j GEORGE HEULING, M. D., Lata Prof.of Bye 
‘ Bnd E»r Surgery in the Waihingten Uni

versity, Surgeon in Charge.
: The large handsome residence of the late 

oct31-%t ! Charles Carroll has been fitted up with all the
--------- - improvements adopted in the latest School*of-*

Europe, for the special treatment of this class 
’of diseases. Apply by tetter to *

GEORGE RfcULIFG, M.&., 
Surgeon in Chan

us»L.
Wells’ Carbolic Tablets,rauli with iutetit to kill John Skcllhy, 

the boy who was injured at the i^hngch Nnpper.

time that the boy Luken» was killed. The ladies of Bethel and Summit

At the afternoon scssioit, Woodward charge* Intend bolding a Thanksgiving 
formally arraigncâjor-tlie jhilfBel Festival and

TOWNSEND HOUSE,

OPEN June 1st. 1872, will accommodate 
the travelling public and permanent 

boarders at very reasonable rates. The bar 
will at all times be stocked with choice 
wines, liquors, Tobacco and Segars. Fine 
ovsters in season. Hoping by strict attention 
to business to merit a liberal, share of the 
public patronage generally.

June 8—ly.

Whitelock’s Vegetator, PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.

Sold by Droggists.
Sakes John, huw it ruins and you going

You’ll surely get wet to the skin."

Now dame there’s no need to put your

self out
For this,0oat T shall put myself in,

I fear not the rain, though in torreuts 

it fall.
Nor by Winters’ cold blast am dis

mayed,
I get all iny ' Ctdihëà from th« famed 

Totter Hall,
And can faoe any storm thus arrayed.

WHANN’S Raw Bone Phosphate, 

Whann’s Sun Gn^no.

"out, supper, at Bethel M. E 

Cliutwht rtti Thursday, 2<ith inst. Sup- 

tober last, and plead “ not guilty.”— per from 4 to 10 o’clock P. M. From 

The prisoner ui'Snifested a great'deal of the well-known reputation of the ladies 

feeling, his voice trembling at he gave «>f Be'hel and Summit,ju such matters.

• the public Way expect a rare treat. All 

will be defended by Hun. T. F. Bay- »re cordially iovited to attend Supper 

ard and W C. Spruance, 50 cents.

Joseph H- Taylor was arraigned for R c«Vc7i«g. . 

the murder, by drowning, of Robert We arqqjfcaspJ to state (hat Rev. T. 

A. Mackey, at Drawver’s Creek, July 

2(>th last, and pleaded “not guilty.”

was
of Win. T. Lukens, on the Htb of Oc- svmwMvms

JAMES C. TOWNSEND,
Proprietor.

oct 31-4t.
ESTABLISHED 1853.

■»«*K ACOf the latest and most beautiful designs, j 
and all other Slate work on hand or made to ’ 
order. Factory and sales-rooms. No. 1210 i 
Ridge Av. WILSON A MILLER,
oct 10-12t. Philadelphia, Pa. j-

E. .T. EVANS & CO., AGENTS. to mH the ^
NEW BOOK I
FÂïîÂttrs
treluct,on br Mr*, «an

* wtae-moaLe troiuan tees them."
sea*SSJSSgEäg

vne; Ministen say " Cod sueed ti." Bmiaant WMn.,

his answers to the usual quesrions. Hé ASTRAY.
sept 5—-ly

HiTSTRAYED from the undersigned a Red and 
White BULL, (neck nearly all red) aged 

about 3 rears, an.1 will weigh about 500 lbs. 
A liberal reward will be [raid for any inform
ation that will lead to bis recovery.,

Odessa, Oct. 31,’74.-lim

Manor. !!•
■ at .

A LONG YEAR. GOFF'S BRAID the

PSYêflQÂANC^; Àriioi5Lf OöIrM-

ING. ’ How either sex may fascinate j 
rind gain the love and affections of any pete 
son theychooseinStautly. This simple, mental i Irom 10 
acquirement all can possess, free, by mail, for 
25c., together tfith it marriage guide, Egypt- 
ian Otride, Drcatws’,Hints lo Odrr.yTv’qddiog- !
Night Shirt, Ac. A quyer. bouJw- Address T.": " oct 31-4t.
WtLLUMjyOt., ,, Viitla. A «Ml* WASTfitMorTbe Fnnrl I

JBJECTBP LlOlijSS Ä i "
• »I SÄ&ÄW'-S; 

SSfcag,ü ’ FBFF.,»"K" y MtnMm. 
». p„JOik a„„ radfr.r : SÄär' gsnsar-gsvs*Consultation free. Sold by druggists. o31-4t I New Bedford. Mass. P

th««2.50 pays for the Illustbated Cubistian 
wikli to new 8ut>scrihers from 

now to end of Ifi75j post paid during 1875.
No Nach Paper Pabllaheil Etacwhere.

tJ Thoinp-rjq, Presiding KWee for t^e 

WiliiitDgîoD District, M. E. Church 

Conferencu.' Ü'lio bas bfeen-seriously ill 

for several weeks past, is now rccover-

F. T. PERRY.
IS THE.*>»

WANTED.Gives 400 Pictures, «ogling thousands of j 
dollars yearly ; stories, sketches, poems, edi
torials and news. Complete family weekly at 
a LOW PRICE 
The Paper to Canrass for.

Weather and time defying garments, His counsel are Bayard and Wbiteley. 

stylish and comfortable, can always be
selected from our immense Stoek, at | Earle, Jr., were arraigned for stealing

a bushel of corn from Samuel Carlisle

,3,000.—Wasted, a man with this amount i 
. 1 to go into a business that will pay 20 per i 

cent, on his money Safe business. A good ,
_ . , chance for a voung man to get iuto business.
$45 paid one agent as result of experiment- For particulars, address A. B., I

al canvass. Agents, wnte for terms. Sped. oct 3i_2t Middletown P. O. i W 0 R K At home/Vmale or female; $35
men copies free. Subscription price $2.50 per--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- j per week, day or evening No
J__ XX/ANTED.—Aoents for the Best Selling FOB ALL capital. We send valuablepack-

ILLUSTRATED CHRISTIAN WEEKLY, , VV Prize Stationery Package out Sam age of goods by mail free. Address with six. 
No. l5trNus8Str St., New York, or 1408 Chest- pie Package, post-paid, lor 25c. Circulars tent return st-imp. M YOUnGr*"
nut Street, Philadelphia. nov!4-4t free. J. BRIDE. 767 Broadway, N. Y. oc31-4 i oct31-4t 173 Greenwich St N V

Clayton Earle, Sr. and Clayton

iirg somewhat, and is able to sjt up in 

his room. His speedy remainder qf 
Verdict “guilty,” and the entire health is now hoped for — 

Bazzar 518 Markrt St., half-way^ senior Earle sentenced to pay 50 cents Gazette [Where in the name of Web- 

between Fifth and Sixth Sts., Phila- j » >d costs ; get 12 lashes, 6 months im- j steroid Worcester did the Gazette get
priionmént and a convict’s jacket for , that word Y]

Takes at Sight.
prie s low enough to suit all purchasers,
Bbnnbtt & Co., Tower Hall Clotii- ! • * October.

INO

-delphia.

)


